
PlflRST IN THE CITY.
Opening of tlie Republican CampaignIn the City Occurs

! TO NIGHT ATPYTHIAN CASTLE

IN THE SIXTH WARD. HON. N. E.

£ WHITAKEK AND MR FRANK W.
NESBITT WILL SPEAK.GOOD

'
MEETINGS HELD LAST EVENINGAT ELM GROVE AND,

P MOUND S VI LlyE . CHARLEY
V: CALDWELL TO SPEAK AT BENWOODTO-MORROW EVENING.

The Republican campaign In Wheeling
will open to-night with a meeting at the
Pythian Caatle, corner Twenty-seventh

K and ChapUne streets, under the auspices
of the Republican* of Webster district.
Bat It the arrangements have been made
by the Webster people, the audience
ought not be limited.people from all
part* of the city are cordially Invited to
attend the meeting, and as it open* the
campaign in the city there should be a

I large outpouring of the voters to hear
the Issues of the campaign discussed by
thetwo able speakers who have consentedto appear, Senator N. E. Whltakor
andClty Solicitor Frank W. Nesbltt. Mr.
Whltaker 1* one of the most forceful
speakers In the state, and' he usually
goes at the questiou* In a hammer and
tongs style that pleases most of his
hearers better than the most polished
oratory. 31r. Nesbltt, too, Is a speaker

fc who Has been doing effective wore in
!5- this campaign.
?/> The meeting will be presided over by
& Mr. James Callahan, of the LaBelle mill,
S|" and the following vice presidents have

|, been selected by the Webster Republig*
cans:

Bj- 'J. W. Shultze, Q. H. Medlek,S John Wright, Sr., A. D. Howe,
fe-. J. H. Rosenberg W. F. Lindsay,
K? Wm. Lewis, Sr., Jesse Murrlns.glH. F. Nolte, Jan. R. Travis,

(Philip Tounfrman, A. J. McNash,
i/ Wm. Crelghton, Wm. II. Graebe,
Efci W. H. Rogers, Frank Blond,

Frank Evans. J. W. Dowler,
&. .Edward Jones, Frank Bowers.

(John Wright. Jr., Charles Dowler, *

|i-. Carlisle Knox. Edward Boyd,
Charles Ehellng, Frank Work,
Harry Rlgner, Martin Taylor,
Alex. Bebout, Oeo. W. Plants,

w Wm. Shield*. Henry Snyder,
Oliver Belleville, Oo. Wilkinson,

£;' John Rodman, Crawford M'Cracken
^ Henry C. Meyers, Charles Snyder,

A ROUSING MEETING
Held by th« TrldelpUla District llepablt*

1* Arben*, DloCay and McLuro Matte
8piechcn, ami Others followed.
The Republicans of Trladelphla districtheld a rousing meeting at the Elm

Grove town hall last night. Every seat
in the hall was taken, and without exOptionevery one In the large audience

B was a voter. Tho principal speaker was
Mr. John Arbenz, jr., of Pleasant Valley,
a student In the University of Michigan
law school, and Mr. Arbenz did himself

p proud. The other speaker scheduled,
f Prosecuting Attorney Thomas J. Parsons,of Moundsville, was unable to be

present.
fe But there was a whole grist of speakers,and the crowd apparently couldn't

get enough of sound Republican doctrine,and no speaker ever had a more
attentive audience. In addition to Mr.
Arbenz, Hon. Joseph C. Brady, Harry
W. McLure, Ralph McCoy, Lester Smith

* and Hugh $L Herv'ey made speeches,
L .11 nikinli nmrft if.il> maoIvmI Harrtf

.«J» VU. nii.VH ,.v.. - .

r McLure made an especially good Impression,and at the close of the meeting
the TrJadelphla stalwarts begged' of him
to come back again. He is winning renownaa a campaign stumper.
The campaign thia yeax i« novel In

more than one respect, but chiefly in the
fact that there are no issues to discus*.

I The Democrats have no issue to present.
exccpt a weak attempt at finding fault
with the conduct uf the war. The
apeakera at Elm Grove las' night cautionedRepublicans against being over

M confident of succeas at the polls in November,because there had been big
majorities two years ago; the Democratswere making a still hunt, thereforeit behooved the Republicana to get
out the votea. Indifference and overconfldencewere two ains Republicans
must beware of, argued every speaker.
The meeting opened at 8 o'clock, being

called to order by Committeeman F. C.
Bade. Dr. Carter nominated Hon. J. C.
Brady as chairman of the meeting, and
the nomination was made unanimous.
In assuming the chair, Mr. Brady briefly
Bummea up(wuin iu« ajiku«»,i«u

should consider this campaign. Mr.
Brady emphasized the necessity of returninga Republican Congress, and
coming nearer home he touched a vital
spot when he recalled a speech he had
made in Elm Grove two yearn ago; for
said Mr. Brady, "Two years ago many
of you miners. I see before me, were getting46 cents a ton for the coal you dug
at the mine in this town, and only worki"log two or three days a week. Now,
you get 60 cents a ton and you haven't
lost a day for a year." At this juncture
the hall rang with applause.
The Unit speaker was'Mr. Arbenz, and

*. «wi . aiimni trlumDh In his debut
IW DWICU - .......

on the political rostrum. Mr. Arbenz
traced the Republican party from Its inceptionto Its present condition, and he

eloquently commented on the wise laws
enacted by Republican administrations.
He said that the Dcmociats, at least
some of them, had argued against the
United States retaining possession 0f
the Philippines, Ladrones, Carolines,
Porto Rico, In brief. In holding any possessionsdistant from this country

proper. But, argued Mr. Arbenz, since

Spain couldn't give a cash Indemnity,
the next best thing to do was to hold the
territory seized In war.
Mr. Arbenz furthrr cited the platiforme adopted by the Democratic conventionsof Ohio and other states, which

supported the annexation of Hawaii,
both as "a commercial advantage and n

military necessity." In paying tribute

to President McKinley, Mr. Arbenz was

particularly eloquent and effective, nnd

said he, "even Europe has paid tribute
to that peerless chief and typical American,William McKinley." Mr. Arbenz

bad an exhaustive and logical argument,and In conclusion, he predictor! n

Hood of prosperity In 1899 that would
reach the hlgh^ water mark of 1892

Chairman Braay, auer m,.

clo»ed, said toe had cnjoyrd Mr. Arbeas't
peech a* ho knew all hl« audience had.
Mr. Brady then happily remarked that
Ince they toad listened to the "young
man," they would bo favored by one of

the "old men." Ho called on Mr. Harry
McLure. who was warmly applauded an

fie ascended the platform.
Mr. McLure waa In good form. He

opened with a new version of Mary's
little lamb, and Its recital otught the

crowd. Harry drifted Into a morn seriousvein later, and said tnat whllo he

had never made a political speech, ho

felt proud to be on a ticket which was

headed by two such dl«tln#ul*hed eltijsensfia Hon. Nelson E. Whftaker and
Captain Jl. R Dovener. Mr. McLuro

paid Captain Dovener sp!*u'dld tributes

for his work Is Congress, a.id there wore

cheers wher» the speaker recounted the

captain's efforts to secure the election of

Hon. W. P. Hubbard, when he lost the

conffrc-ffslonal nomination. Th«n thcro

came time when Captain Dovener wn«
nominated, and he nucceMfully trimmed
John 0. Pendleton, John A. Howard and
Col. W W. Arnett. What the gallant
captain would do to Jackson V. Blair,
said Mr. McLure, would be something
awful.
Continuing, Mr. McLore «ald he waa

exceedingly sorry when he picked up a

paper the other day. to discover that his
old friend, John Waterhouse had consentedto become a lamb for the slaughter."Well," remarked' the gonial Harry,aaumlng his most serious air. "what
Nelson Whltaker will do to him will be
tt-pleniy." (cheers.)
Turning to the legislative ticket. Mr.

McLure kept his audience roaring by his
reference* to the Regteter. "the paper
with the greatest circulation In the
United States." Mr. McLure reviewed
the Democratic legislative ticket, statingunder what great straits the Democratslabored to get four men to run.
One of them. Rev. J. R. Hlssom. wasn't
known to half a dozen men in the convention.which nominated him, but the
report chat he had a bar'l carried the
day.
The Republicans this year shouldn't

ue too comment <jl suci^-nts, uu iucic

was danger of over-confidence, said the
speaker, and Mr. McLure asked the
Triadelphia Republicans to get out
every vote, and "root" long and hard
for their prides, Legislative candidate,
Ralph McCoy,and County Commissioner
candidate, John C. McCurdy.. .There was
no mistaking the sentiment of approval
to these remarks, for every man In the
crowd cheered for several minutes. Mr.
McLure told a good story on a colored
individual before concluding, and his
address throughout was a corker. He's
got Trladelphla on his staff forever
more.
Chairman Brady next introduced Mr.

Ralph McCoy, who made a brief address.practical and to the point, and he
struck home all along the line. Mr. McCoybi»gan "by saying that the Democratshad no issue this campaign, exceptthat there had been a war. He
called attention to the fact that during
the paw few years the Elm Grove
miners in common with other miners in
West Virginia, had received sn increase
of wages. In Wheeling, the potters were
given back the wages paid them prior
to the Wilson-Gorman bill's passage.
Further along, Mr. McCoy denied that
he was pledged to support any particu-
lar candidate for the United States senate.
Mr. McCoy believed the Republican

party would elect Its whole ticket. The
Republican party was the party of the
people; it believed In free schools and
free Institutions, tout not m rree iraac;
it believed In a good day's wages for a

day's work, and all wages to be paid In
100-cent dollars.
Mr. McCoy made a good speech, and

he was frequently Interrupted by applause,and following his remarks were

calls for John McCurdy and George
Biggs, candidate for county superintendentof schools, but absence and
baahfulness prevented *thelr appearance.Next Lester Smith, the popular
Wheeling & Elm Qrovc conductor, was
called on. Lester wasn't quite as bashfulas a school girl, but It took considerablecoaxing to induce- hlin to make a

"spiel." Finally, the crowd's cheering
and yelling for "Smith! Lester Smith!"
was more than human nature coulil
withstand, and Lester caved.
He spoke chiefly In support of Mr. McCurdyfor county commissioner, telling

the Trladelphla voters that It would
take earnest work at the polls, for
George Woods, the Democratic nominee,

* «- J -lUn Ar-
was doing considerable nuauiuB. .....

Smith argued for a long pull and a.

strong pull, there was enough Republicanvotes to carry the district, but there
Is danger in overconfidence.
Mr. Fred C. Bade and Mr. Hugh M.

Hervey were the next speakers, and they
also cautioned Republicans against
overconfidence.
The crowd couldn't get too much of

good Republican doctrine, and every
word was drunk in. In putting the motionto adjourn Chairman Brady got off
a good thing, when he said that all Europewould think America had disgraced
itself if It elected a Democratic Congress,In view of the necessity of upholdingthe President. "There'll be no

Democratic congressman from this district,"yelled an old farmer. After
cheers for the whole ticket, the meeting
closed.

CALDWELL AT MOUHDSVILLE.
A Good Meeting Helil Laat Night at the

!U«rehnll Coart Hour.
A good meeting thart was fairly well

attended was he+d last night id -iiounosvllle,at the court house, and: was addressedby Hon. C. T. Caldwell, of Parkersburg.The chairman of the meeting
was Hon. S. R. Hanen, -late speaker of

the house of delegates, who made a brief
address, in t-he course of which he referredtt> theexceHent record1 of the state

administration. He spoke of the improvementin the condition of the state's
affairs since the Republicans came into

power. He concluded by introducing Mr.
CaldweM, who was received with loud
applause.
Mr. CaidweM opene- y caking attentionto ine Importance of Republicans

standing by the party and the ticket
this fa-W by voting. If there was ever a

time for every Republican- to be at the
polls and have every Republican, there
that time wltt be the eighth day of the
coming November. Over-confidence is
something that should not be allowed
to keep the voters away from the polls.
He paid a glowing tribute- to the administrationof President McKlnley, and

every mention of the President was- re-

ceived with enthusiasm that showed
how hearty ar.d> sincere is the admira-
tion felt for the nation's chief executive,an admiration that has increased
and extenued beyond party lines during
the past eight months. Referring to the
war, he paid a deserved tribute to the
soldiers, both regulars and1 volunteers,
who hart addeo lustre to American arms
in the Spanish war. In this connection
he said that the only Issue (as the Democracywou-ld have it) Is that the soldier
has been sick. He had heard of Hadway'sHeady Relief being used to euro
the soldiers, but he had never known
before that there was a sure cure.a
panacea for al> ailment#.which was
to send Democrats to Congress and to
the legislaturo.
Referring to the silver issue, he called

attention to the fact that the Democracy
i« now divided on silver, some of the
states failing- this year to endorse the
Chicago platform. By the next cam*Children should always
increase in weight. Not to

grow, not to increase in fiesh,
belongs to old age.

Present and future health
demands that this increase
in weight should be steady
and never failing.
To delicate children,

Scott's Emulsion brings
richer blood and firmer
flesh. Better color comes

to the cheeks and stronger
muscles to the limbs. The
gain in weight is substantial;
it comes to stay.

50c. and $r.oo, ill dnj/^Ut*.
SCOTT ft DOWNB, Ch.rnl.L. New YotV.

paign be believed iitof. wouldn't be a

corporal's guard of free sllverfte*.
The speaker was frequently applauded

dtiring hja address*, and the meeting was
one that have an excellent effect.

Senator Uilitiia ui tt mioii.

Chairman Smith, of the First district
Republican committee, announces that
Senator Elkins will speak at Weston
on next Tuesday, October 18, The Wes-
ion people are preparing to make this
the banner meeting of the campaign in
Lewis county.

Tli»'C«nuroii i|n>tinc
Captain Dovener and F. XV. Nesbitt,

of this city, were the epeakei* at a woH
attended and enthusiastic meeting at
Camerou last night.

Caldwell Mt IlnmrnotL
To-morrow evening. at> Benwood.

Hon. C. T. Caldwell, of Parkcrsburg,
one of the best stump apeaKors m west

Virginia, will speak on the issues of the
campaign to the voters of the upper
part of Marshall county. The meeting
will be held in the town hail1.

IN THE OILFIELDS.
The deep Band territory in Monongaliacounty is still very much In evidenceand furnishing tome nlcc producers.Owing to the big expense attachedto drilling, very few operators

have gone up against that country, exceptthe larger concerns. The Carter
Oil Company, however, has tackled It
and with gratifying results. On the
east side of the northeast extension of
the Campbell's Run development, this
company has drilled la its test well on

the Ewlng Heirs' farm and have a producerthat started at ten barrels an

hour. The location Is Ave hundred feet
east of the South Penn's producer on

the Eakln farm. On the west side of
the Campbell's Run development, the
South Penn compaiiF has drilled In Its
test well on the S. C. Kuhn farm and
has a producer. The well made nventf-flvebarrels, the first tweniy-four
ttyours from the first pay and l:\ still
drilling, with good chances for Improvement
In the northeast extension of the

Flat Hun development, In Marion county.the same company ha9 drilled In Its
No. 3 on the J. 6. Haught farm and has
a two hundred barrel producer.
On BufTalo Creek, Tyler county, J. T.

Jones Is due In the sand with his test
jrefl on the Martin farm. This is regardedas an important test for that
territory. There has been some speculationas to what the Buffalo Creek territorywould develop into since the
gusher on the Marshall farm was drilledin some two months ago. The No. 2
on me rarrcame in a imriy uurrei pjuducerand was something of a disappointmentalongside of the Marshall. It
has been -the opinion of some that the
Marshall well Is nothing more than a

freak, notwithstanding its good staying
qualities.
In the deep sand territory at Stringtown,the South Penn OH Company has

completed its No. 9, A. D. Lemosters.
and has an elghty-flve barrel producer.
No. 5, Enoch Mclntyre, In the same locality,Is good for thirty-five barrels a
day. The same company's No. 3, Silas
Wyatt, in the same territory, has been
driilcd In and is making two hundred
barrels a day. The late wells In the
Strlngtown development show some im-
provement In size over those of midsummer.
In the Jackson Ridge development,

several Important test wells are due in
the sand. An operator interested in that
part of Monroe county, stated yester-
day, that It was his opinion that the
Keener sand development would sup-
ply considerable new production: It
covers quite an area and has not yet
been defined.

AMUSEMENTS.
Nearly every man and certainly every

worpan, to pay nothing of t'hc children,
have wished at some period during the
post six months that they couM go to
and front, and share the dangers and
glory of the war with Spain, and now

that peace is at hand1 and* no chance for
their patriotic desire® to be fulfilled,
they wlM be obliged to content them-
selves with reading of the thrilling
events that occurred In Cuba, or witnessingsome of the many exhibitions
that incorporate ouf soldiers' and sail-
ore* achievements during tho post four
months. A production which will appeal
strongly is Paul Gftmore's historic and
romantic drama, "The Dawn of Freedom."The story U» based upon actual
facts, and presents quite an accurate
history of the entire Cuban question,
commencing at tlhe uprising of an oppressedpeople and following to its logicaland actual cllmaac the surrender oC
Santiago and- the triumph of American
urrrw Hnlh nnvflJ nrvli mdlitflrv enimire-

meets form part of the scenic and spectaculareffects, and over 150 r*eoplo are
required (luring the progress of the play.
The ca«t will include Paul Gllmore.
Laura Alberta. Bthel Harrington and
other of repute and quality.

"ON* THB 8UWANEE RIVER."
"On the Suwanee River," which comes

to the Grand Opera House for three
nights, commencing Mbnday, October
17, with Wednesday matlroee, is a new
departure in t he'line of southern drama.
While it introduces some colored people
In the plantation sccnea, it does not In
any way to attract attention to the disadvantageof tire story, aad the interest
of the audience. The scone In which
tho colored people aro introduced i» a

perfectly natural one, and In it nrc? In-
troduced the rong^, donees and pustimesof the plantation "luinda"

"GALLEY SLAVE TO-NIGHT/*
"The White Slave" was the offering of

tho Wilson Theatre Company to patrons
of the Grand Opera House last night,
and a large audience thoroughly enjoyedthe many interesting situations In the
play, and tho splendid actlug by the
company. The stage settings were very
handsome, and aided materially In the
artistic presentation of tho beautiful
melo-dramo. The specialties wer* very
good. This afternoon there will be no
matinee, hut to-nigrht tho company will
produce one of the strongest plays In Its
excellent repertoire, Hartley Campbell's
"Galley Slave."

A f-nnnlua Hrlinim.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ia.The war

department has> Just-.unearthed a case

Ill irilUU Ul.lt Ik l» iiuv iiiuiij

parallel!?. An application for tho dlalcharge of her iwn was received by a
renn»ylvanln rcpreawtaMve from an
old lady, eighty-four years of age. living
in Adrian, Fa* Hhe wrote a pitiful appeal)for the Mease of her only boy,
who was her nole support, ami was said
to be lying- *>lek In Port Washington,
Maryland. The- letter wa.4 forwarded by
tho repre«?ontat1ve to the war department.with a request that the applleatlonibe granted. The urual circular letterwa* sent to the old lady, raiting
that discharges could lie made only uponthe rceomnvundatlon. of the commandingotllerr. Thereupon the recipientwrote, stating that i«he had) never
written tho department* that thv tetter
wnt; a forgery, awl that while she had
two sonw, the one who was In ihe army
had never supported! h«>r in any »neanure.Evidently the man had planned
.the scheme to secure his own release.

A MUSICAL TREAT
Such as Isn't Often Afforded in

Wheeling Witnessed

BY A RATHER SMALL AUDIENCE
LAST EVENING AT THE OPERA
HOUSE.THE SCALCHICOMPANY
IN GRAND OPERATIC SELECTIONSAND CONCERTNUMBERS.THEAUDIENCE MADE
UP IN ENTHUSIASM WHAT WAS
LACKING IN NUMEERS.

The performance of grand opera with
realty adequate artist* la a pleasure not

often granted to the lover* of high clam
music outride of the larger cities, and
the advent-, therefore, oC Mme. ScaichJ
and her operatic company last night at
the Opera House was hailed as no or-

dlnary event in the season'* entertainments.The company presented: tihe first
act of "Semiramide" and the fourth act

of "Li' Trovatore" In costume, with sceneryand paraphernalia. The first part of
the programme consisted- of operatic
concert numbers, each artSst singing
some favorite number.
The attraction deserved a crowded

house. Each member of the company*
at some time during tihe evening, meritedhearty applause- for work accomplishedThe programme was divided,
operatic solo selections occupying the
enltre part of the evening; prefaced
with a piano solo, very well rendered
by Walter Pick, the company's accompanist.
Slgnor Canrlo-, tenor, sang "Quando

de sere at placldo'* with spirit MHe.
Hellene Noldl, soprano, has a pure,
sweet voice, of much* promise, and her
encore number, "Rock Me to Sleep,
Mother," was expressively given.
Achille Albert], baritone, made a splendidimpression, with his powerful and
weil-l managed/ voice. To enthusiastic
applause he responded with the famous
"Carmen" Toreador song.
Sealchi, the chief attraction; brought

«/* hop haaM» oil. ttin.f Pftniltfltion.

coaveya She was In excellent voice,
and the rich* full- tones, Tuft of beauty,
at once captured the audience, and an.
encore to "Nobil Signer" was demanded.
The second part of the programme

opened wttb the first act of "Semlraraide,"with the following: cast:
Semlramide Mile. Noldi
As«ur S4gnor AlbertI
Arsace Mmei ScaJchl

It was magnificently staged, acted
and sung, each of the singers doing admirably.

Int "II Trovatore." of which the fourth
act was substituted for "Martha," the
characters were taken by Mile. Noldi,
Signor Canalo and' Signor Albert! The
act was shortened-, and thereby; deprivedthe audience of hearing Scalchl, but
the work of Noldi, as "Leonore," and
Canzlo. as "Manirico," proved- the best
they did, while Albert! sustained Ms fa

l' .. « »Via mmnanv
ruruuiu vvdiww» « . ,.-»

throughout the evening.
The affair proved a notaWe engagement,and Mr. R1ester should) be encouraged-to bring others, similar, by last

nights delighted audience.

SAXTON'S WILL.

HI* Property Left lu Kintal lo hla Slater's
Children.

CLEVEIxANT*, OMo, Oct 13..A specialfrom Canton, Ohio, says: The wilt
of George B. Saxton has been found.
It was made last April, and1 was witnessedby James J. Grant and Oliver
Hschlimam Tho document bequeaths
all his estate to Mra M. C. Barber, sisterof the deceased, as entailed property.
After her death the estate is to be dividedamong1 the Ave children of the

beneficiary, George, Mary, James, John
and Ida Barber. Mra McKintey, therefore,receives nothing. Mra Barber is
named as executrix, without bond.
The value of the property is not

knowm but a personal friend of the deceasedestimates it will foot up $300,000.
The nronerty consists of business blocks
in ConittttA a number of lots, iarge
amount of land In Missouri and a big
block of mining: stock in the west.

War la not Kudnl.
WASHINGTON; Oct. 13..The war departmentis constantly in receipt of requestsfrom soldiers asking? to be musteredout of duty .statins that the war

has closed, and they wish to go home.
This Is the excuse made by nearly aid
those now seeking- discharge. The war

deportmnt officials say the war wilt not
be over untiJ the treaty of peace has
been ratified by the United' States senate,and that- the soldiers may be neededfor further duty. No discharges wlH
l*> granted" except for sickness and disability,and the requests in these cases
must be approved by the colonels and
higher commanding officers.

A lllrlt Co iteration.
MEXICO CITT, Oct 13..The govern-

ment has granted' a concession for a

standard, gauge rallroadv ICO kilometres
maximum length* with 6,000 kilometres
subsidy. The concessionaire is the In1guaran Copper Mining Company, In
which the Paris Rothschilds are heavily
interested The railroad is being plan1ned t'o connect the mine® with the bay
of Zituatanexa, on the Pacific coast,
and witi be an outlet for copper produc|tion. The Inguaran mines are believed
to lie the future rivals of the Calumet
and Heckla* and the greatest known
copper property in the United States.

Mr*. John Shcrmnn III.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct. 13..Mrs.

John Sherman, wife of the ex-secrctaryof state, was taken ill to-day and
Drs. Johnson nnd Hyatt were summoned.The nature of her illness is npt
disclosed, but late in the afternoon it
was stated at the residence that the
physicians had not returned since
morning and that Mrs. Sherman wan
better.

M linnfu lli'liirn*.

AT7CKLAND, New Zealand, Oct. 13..
Advices Just received! here from Samoa
say the German warship Buwsard has
brought- Chief Matoafa ami other exiles
to Apia. Mataafa, it Is addtid, promised
to be loyal to the government, and to
observe the< Berlin convention.

Illrvr TelitRrAmt.
WARREN.River at low water mark.

Raining and warm.
OIL CITY.River 7 Inches and falling.

Cloudy and cool.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet and stationary.Warm, threatening.
BROWNSVILLE.River 6 feet and

stationary.
8TEUBENVILLE.River 2 fort 9 Inchesand falling. Cloudy and cool.
PARKERSBURQ.Ohio river 3 feet 2

Inches and rising. Threatening and
warm. No packets. Little Kanawha Is
rising.

TO ftlKR A COLD IX ONE D4T
TOKC liliAnilvc uruiuu v^uiiuuc irulet*.All Drugglsta refund the money
If It falls to cure. 2fic. The genuine
hitH L. B. Q. on ench tablet. tmv&f

Ifllir lloby ! 1'HtllMH
He i*nrr» and uno that old and woll-trled
remedy, Mrs. Wlnalow's Hoothlng
tsjrrup for children teething. It uoothea
tho child, aoft«>na the gumn. allnya all
pain, curat wind colic and la the beat
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flvo
cents a bottle. m-w&f J

AN INTERESTING CASE
tboat lo Ix Dscldsd at strnlxn villa Thnt
la of iDUWt M Corporation* tu Other
simh IneorperNlMt In Wot Virginia*
Foreign corporations doing business

in Ohiu, especially those ineorporatM
under West Virginia laws, are interestedIn a legal contest In which <he SteubenvilleGlass Company, which is In the
hands of a receiver, is conccrned.
An amendment to the law which authorizesforeign corporations to do

business In Ohio, requires the filing of
a rworn copy of the charter, certificate
of incorporation, etc., with tne secretaryof state, who shell then Issue a

certificate showing that they have compliedwith the law and are authorised
to do business in Ohio. Secretary Englehart,of the Steubenvllle Glass company,has received a communication
from Secretary of State Kinney, statingthat the company, created under
West Virginia la;vs, has not complied
with the laws of Ohio relating to foreigncorporations and Is therefore not
entitled to do business In that state.
The Steubenvllle Glass Company was

closed on attachments based on several
cognovit notes, and Messrs. Englehart,
Zerbe and Thurn, a majority of the
stockholders, have Joined hands with
the heavier creditors to contest <hese
cognovit notes, antf force their holders
to become general creditors.
They will allege that the cognovits

were not authorised at* a directors'
meeting and that the company not beinglegally incorporated, could no:
transact any business, even in the way
of giving cognovit notes. Growing out
of this proceeding ic win unmy uu

found that the company are co-partners
and therefore all stockholders are liable.S. G. Robinson states that they
neglected procuring a certificate from
the Ohio secretary of state not knowing
what the law was. Some knotty legal
points are Involved.
It Is alleged that other foreign corporationshave failed to comply with

this late law.
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A WEST VIBGIHIAH.
Third Assistant Hecretary of Stat* Crldlcr

Wins a Wife Abroad.
New York Journal: The cloak of privacythrown over the marriage of Third

Assistant Secretary of State Thomas
Wilbur Cridler and Miss E. Muriel Tellschow,a young Prussian of distinguish-
ed family, celebratea in mis cuy yesterday,was not sufficient to hide the

pretty romance of the affair.
Those who have seen the bride declarethat it was a pity a whole

churchful of people were not allowed to
behold the ceremony, for she Is describedas surpassingly beautiful. Only a

privileged few were invited to. a parlor
of the Buckingham Hotel at noon yesterday,where the ceremony was performed.

Mr. Cridler met fait bride on tho
ocean. He had been to Paris to meet
with the Paris exposition commissioners,for the purpose of aiding them In
the completion of the work interrupted
by'the death of the late Major Moses P.
Handy. Miss Tellschow was on her
way to this country to visit relatives.
Fate brought them both to the deck
of the American liner St. Paul. An introductionwas the open sesame to the
gates of mutual and Immediate affection.
This was a year ago. Their betrothal

soon followed. Friends of Mr. Cridler
and Miss Tellschow have long known
of the approaching marriage, and many
presents reached the Buckingham Ho-
tel yesterday morning, id accuruumc

'with their wishes, <hey met as If by
chance at the hotel shortly before noon.
At the same time Rev. Dr. D. Parker
Morgan, of the Church of the Heavenly'
Rest, "dropped in." Mr. "Cridler was

accompanied by Mr. S. Ernest Redfern,
of Washington, who acted as best man.
Miss Le Verc, of Glasgow. Scotland,
stood -with the bride. Dr. Morgan read'
the marriage ritual of the Protestant
Episcopal church.
The bride's gown was of white cloth,

with criss-cross lnsertings of Irish
point lace and trimmings of antique
velvet. The diamond ornaments, a

sunburst and a crescent, were presented,
by the bridegroom, as was. the great
bunch of white orchids sne carried.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Crldler went from the

Buckingham -to the Waldorf-Astoria,
#.vhoro thev will bo guests prior to

starling: (or Europe, in whose capitals
they will spend a honeymoon of six
weeks.
Mr. Cridlcr Is a native of Harper's

Ferry, Va. He has been In the service
of the state department at Washington
for twenty-four consecutive years, risingto the post of third assistant pccrearyof state from a clerical position.
He has given valuable service to the
government during his incumbency, but
more particularly during the late war

with Spain. Mrs. Cridlcr comes of ancientPrussian stock.

W»ft Virginia l'fn»lon«.

Speet.il Dispatch to the Intolllgcncer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct 13..Pensionsto West Virginia applicants have

been granted, as follows:
Original.Thomas Leonard, Elklns, $8.
Supplemental.Joseph M. Allen, Elking,$4.
Restoration and Increase.Louis Paradise.deceased. Wheeling, $S to $12.
Reissue and increase.iRolley C. Bennett,Clarksburg. $8 to ?10.
Increase.Robert H. Hoffman, Veranda,$17 to $24; James F. Adams, Rarboursvllle,$G to $R; Martin Murphy,Elm

Grove, $10 to $12; John N. Jones, Wyntt,
$12 to $17; Caleb Sylvis, Wheeling, $»] to
*» lllrnm T.. RartlCtt. JllITiSVlllC. $6 to
$10; Edward Adam*, Huntington. $6 to
IS; John Laurel, Wheeling. 18 to $10.
Widow*.Elizabeth Pa*co. Now Martlnxvillc.$8; Mary 8. Wright. Folta. $8;

Harriet Paradise. Wheeling. $12.
Dependent*.Minora of Otho Carrier,

Jackavlllc. $20.
Pensions have been granted to ThomasAndrews, Washington, Pa., Increase,

$fi to $30; Gustav Schaaf, Monongahcla,
Pa., Increase, $17 to $24,

lllnh .links In llounlntn.
HONOLULU; Oct. via San Francisco,Oct. 12..On the night of October 3,

Second Lieutenant Merrlam, IT. S. A..
and Lieutenant Whcelock, New York
volunteer*, declared1 martial law In
Honolulu. Whcelock was provost marrtial,in charge of mounled Infarct ry.
For two hours things were lively. Citizen*wore ordered off the street*. Order*were enforced by mounted men- under.Wheel ock'a command. Sallora were

PERIODS OF PAIN. 1
Menstruation, the balaaee whed e) 1wnmiE'i life, is alto the ban» of 1

ence to many became itmenua o| Isuffering.
While nowoman is entirely tnttnn I

medical Ml* '

ence. Itrcltcwsthecondltlonthitp*duces somuch discomfortand robs mta.
struation of its terrors. Here is proofcDz.»n Mia. PcrXHAK:.llow can 1
thank you enouph for what yon bin
done for mo ? When I wrote to yon I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had heldacheall the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did cot care for anythingI hare taken three bottles of Lydla &
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, rmt
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of Linr
Pills, and to-day I am a well person. I
would liko to hare those who suffer
know that I am one of the many wh#
have been cured of female complaint!
byyour wonderful medicine aad sdvio,
.Miss Jensir. R. Miles. Leon, WU.

Ifyou aro suffering in this way, writs
4s Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham it
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which lb
offers free of charge to all women.

-K'JADDEtTS.

Ik Underwear.
Merino Underwear for 23c.
b Lined Underwear for 37 l-2c.
si's Hair Underwear for 48t
e Lined Underwear for 48c.
Jicated Wool Underwear for 75c.

.'...underwear.*zn s**.department,
Jh'l

id 1322 Marfcei Street.

chased aboard their ships', and the captainand a customs officer had to scramblefor safety. General King was very
angry when' he heard what was Mb#
done. The two officers will be court

_.l ..l T U..,lo ~j
iuu.1 uaivu. iiicuu 4U«||IBIU JO » tnju v»

Genera* Mcrriam. It Is stated that both
men were under the Influence of liquor,
The 4'nptare of Fori Snu Antonio A bad.

"First Company, Colorado, forward!"1
With a cheer the men went over the
trenches, and we after them. At 100
yards from our works the company
halted and lay down In the swamp.
From the water our fleet continued to

pound the Spanish fort and trenches.
After a time our signal station notified
them to stop Are. Colonel Hale and
Lletenant-Colonel McCoy, First Colondo,joined the one company In the
swamp.
"Up and oniv shouted the coloneL

Before the .tort could be reached there
was a stream to ford. The men went

up to their chests In water, holding
their rifles well over their heads to keep
them dry. Our illustration, taken from
Harper's Weekly, depicts the volunteeri
at this critical moment. Were th«
Spaniards waiting to annihilate this
handful of men? On our right, in the
direction of the First Brigade, then
wan honw flrinnr. At 100 yards from
the fort the company knelt and fired
Just then the magazine In the fort blew
up with a flash and a puff of smoke.
Another aeries of short rushes, and the
compariy was within twenty-five yirdi
of the fort. At that moment the flag*
ship Olympla, about three thotuand
farda from shore, sent a single shell
^rom one of her eight-Inch puna R
was a splendid shot; It cut along th«
rack of the Spanish wall which ran

from the sea to the fort, and drove out
any Spaniards that were left there.
Then there was a dash for the wallacd
h scramble to gpet to the door of the
fort. Outside lay a wounded soldier oa

a stretcher, abandoned by his companionsin their haste. Inside the fort no

one stopped to notice the few dead, but

climbed over the debris to get the Spanishflag:. To Lieutenant-Colonel McCoybelongs the honor of pulling It
* '> « rs Afld

down, antt up went uic

stripes.
Suddenly, from our left,the Spaniard

opened a brisk fire, and our men look
refuge behind garden walls as bert

they could. Stray shots came from
houses where Spanish sharp-shooters
had secreted themselves. Reinforce*
monts kept coming up. Down the lour
street leading to the walls of Manila«
could sue the Spanish soldiers retreating.
General Oreene and staff, at the head

of the Second Brigade, came up. Gal*
lopers came and went, carrying tie

general's orders. This was a danjrerouj
occupation, for the Spanish sharpshooterswere still nt work.
The rumor spread that the whit®

flag had been raised on the walls
Manila, o'nd, sure enough, as the afl*

broke Into the open
hofore tho city walls, there on one cor- m

ner n white flap streamed to the wind.
Cheer after cheer rose from our men.

All honor tV> our generals! all honor
to our soldiers! nil honor to our coun*

try! Such a thine hns never happened
before in the history of wars. One hour
afier the city was taken the tram-cart
were driving about and women were

walking unmolested in th*1 streets. A'

I write, our men.wot. tired and hun-

pry.lie about thp streets In the rain at

a safeguard to the property and lives
of our conquered cnctny. I

RtulncM Opportniilftrs In rhllippl"''*. I
WA^Hiwroy. Oct. 12. - x*mt«d

States Consul PrankenthaK. at Heme.
has collected some information upon
business opportunities in- the Phtflp- I

pines. which has been madt the subject
of a special report to the slate depart-
mcn-t. The published report contort
In short wmpaw a great deaJ of inform-
ation that may be of vahte to businetf
men Intending to find openings at M«- I
nJIa. The Chinese, It seems, control tn«

retail trade of the Islands, the .Spam^n
n..i f ho remainder g

coming -M dtwra
nf the lift. IndtitJIiW atout W ,»,
[if Other European countries
Is mlvlwa In ilfullnR "1,li' riantU«
merchant*. a* Manila l»» no

rr ulstor. m..

ItnrUicii'c Arnica
The beat ealvo In th. world for

Uru'.aoH, Sores. Mccr», Salt H^ndJ,
Fi ver Sores, Tetter. Ch»PP Krllp.
rhlllblnins. Corns, and all »Kin

^ ^
r.cy.:'. ami poaltlvely curea Pjfe* flrl
par require,!. It l«
,-rfeet «atl«factlon or n«nc> .

Price 25 cenU per bo*. IM M"
tun UrUE Co.


